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Water affair industry is related to both national economy and people's livelihood. 
As the pace of urbanization in China is keeping accelerating, the number of 
investment projects and the investment amount in water affair constructions have 
increased sharply, resulting in the shortage of project funds and the inefficient use of 
funds. In order to solve the bottleneck problem in the development of urban water 
affair projects, public-private partnership (PPP) model has been widely concerned and 
recognized by the society. As the construction and operation of China's water affair 
projects are in the reform stage and the business model is confidential, it is hard for 
enterprises to make decisions on PPP-based investment and financing by following the 
existing benchmark cases. 
Based on the theory and practice on the risk management of investment and 
financing of PPP projects, Fu'an water affair PPP project is researched and analyzed in 
this thesis by using several indicators and technical methods, e.g. SOWT analysis, 
financial evaluation and risk evaluation. It is evaluated in the thesis whether the 
project is worth investing, as well as the risk management and control of project 
investment and financing. Besides, some useful suggestions are made to the decision 
makers of Zhongmin Water Investment Group, providing guidance for the future 
investment decision with the same type. 
This thesis mainly researches the risk management and control of investment and 
financing of PPP projects at home and abroad, analyzes the characteristics of Fu'an 
water PPP project, analyzes the advantages and disadvantages of merger and 
acquisition (M&A), and calculates the total investment amount as well as the cost 
related to operational management. According to the estimated investment amount and 
cost, the project’s cash flow model is established under the PPP model and the 
financial evaluation index of Fu'an water PPP project is measured, including net 
present value, profit index and internal rate of return. Through the sensitivity analysis, 
the influencing factors and their sensitivity to the changes in the project are 
summarized and the corresponding preventive measures are put forward. In the end, 
the debt coverage of Fuan’s water PPP project is analyzed to determine whether the 
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The conclusion is that the Fuan’s water PPP project satisfies the minimum 
internal rate of return of 8% and the debt coverage of more than 1 when the water 
price is adjusted to 2.15 CNY/m
3
, which shows that the project is feasible and 
bankable. Through the analysis, the factors with the strong sensitivity are found out, 
e.g. water price, total investment and cost, etc., and the relevant measures are 
proposed to prevent and avoid risks. Eventually, the enterprise, government and the 
public can achieve a "win-win" status. 
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例如 Birgounl & Ozdoganm 研究认为，发展中国家应用 BOT模式也存在特定的风
险，主要有财务风险、法律风险、市场风险、政治风险、建造风险及经营风险[4]；









































就国家政策支持而言，自 2014 年 9 月以来，财务部、国务院相继出台了相关政
策大力支持 PPP 项目，如 2014 年 11 月国务院颁布的《关于创新重点领域投融






















































































PPP 项目进行了 SWOT 分析 
第四章是福安市水务 PPP 项目的投资构成，对项目财务、敏感性进行了分析。 
第五章是福安市水务 PPP项目风险管理。指出了项目债务覆盖率、财务管理
等方面存在的问题和提高项目资金使用效率的对策。 
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